ABINGDON INVITATION CRIBBAGE LEAGUE
Captains Cup
To be played at Marcham ExServicemens Club

Wednesday February 11th 2015, Start 8.30 p.m.

Preliminary Round
1  I. Webb (Vine 'A') v P. Collins (Steventon Sports Club 'B')
2  S. Stimpson (Marcham Ex-Servicemens) v A. Louch (Vine 'B')
3  G. Mitchell (Spread Eagle) v H. Mullen (Punchbowl)
4  L. McIntosh (Grapes) v M. Butler (Punchbowl Pirates)
5  F. Rodgers (Brewery Tap 'B') v R. Bennett (PoW Shippon 'B')
6  R. Taylor (British Legion) v B. Forster (Hinds Head)
7  J. Maxted (PoW Shippon 'A') v D. Button (Fleur de Lys)
8  A. Shallis (Plough Long Wittenham) v M. Brown (Midget 'B')
9  J. Goodwin (Brewery Tap 'C') v E. Fry (Old Anchor Inn)
10 A. Hesford (Boundary House) v J. Davie (Crown Marcham)

First Round
A  N. Feates (Midget 'C') v Winner 3
B  R. Brant (Punchbowl Saxons) v Winner 4
C  M. Wheeler (Con Club 'B') v Winner 5
D  V. Haydon (Steventon Sports Club 'A') v Winner 6
E  N. Pullen (Con Club 'A') v Winner 7
F  M. Edwards (Midget 'A') v Winner 8
G  Winner 1 v Winner 9
H  Winner 2 v Winner 10

Second Round
1  Winner A v Winner E
2  Winner B v Winner F
3  Winner C v Winner G
4  Winner D v Winner H

Third Round
A  Winner 1 v Winner 2
B  Winner 3 v Winner 4

Two winners to go through to Finals Night on 8 May 2015
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